1. Call to Order
   - The meeting was called to order at 7:03 pm by Vice President, Ross Kushnereit.

2. Pledge
   - “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.”
   - “Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and indivisible.”

3. Roll Call
   - Excused: C. Garcia, D. Knox
   - Tardy:

4. Approval of Minutes
   - Moved and Seconded that minutes be approved from Sept. 15th meeting.

5. Presiding Officer’s Report
   - Vice President Ross Kushnereit
     - Round Table
       - Went very well.
       - Thank you for attending
       - Good feedback from Administration

     - Senator of the Week
       - Must have picture on file for posting purposes
       - Senators, Anderson and Lujan both receive this honor in the past month
6. Executive Reports

- President Jared Goecker
  - BOR
    - BOR = Board of Regents
    - Any issues you would like to address please let Jared know before hand
  - George P. Bush Luncheon
    - Nephew of George W. Bush
    - October 16th
    - 20 seats available
    - Still time to RSVP (RSVP by Wednesday Oct 1st)

- Student Discount Program
  - Added a structure during the summer
  - Help promote businesses and they would promote Angelo State
  - Goal is 100 Businesses. We have 60 Currently
  - Each Committee Chair has been given a district of San Angelo to work on gaining businesses in that area.
    - Please see committee chairs for more information

- Texas Higher Education Coordinating board
  - Student seat is available on this board
  - Apply through SGA

- Laptop Rental Policy
  - You can no longer rent a Laptop after 11pm in the Library
  - Budget issues was the cause
  - Alternatives are being discussed to solve this issue

- Texas Tech University Day at Austin
  - Please get us your name, hometown, state representative (of your hometown area) and turn it in at the end of the meeting.

7. Officers’ Reports

- Senate Clerk—Jarett Lujan
  - Senator place cards are almost completed. If there needs to be any changes please let me know.

8. Committee Reports

- Budget & Finance-Larissa Murray: Start thinking of possible fundraising ideas as a possible upcoming event. We will be decorating the SGA door for Homecoming on Thursday at 2pm and Friday at 3pm
Parking, Food, Housing, and Technology-Zachary Miranda: Please meet after meeting; Check out the RAMS on Concho hall after home football games.

Public Relations- Victoria Anderson:
  - Homecoming:
    - Theme: “A Walk it In My Pocket”
    - Float is reserved but a trailer is needed.
    - Washers competition participants needed
    - Think Fast Trivia game 6pm in the UC; Also Participants needed
  - SGA Facebook picture
    - Senator seen texting during round table
    - Please do not text during formal meetings

Scantrons and Bluebooks- Jarett Lujan: No report

Student Organization Evaluation- Meghan Rogers: Nothing to report.

9. Old Business

10. New Business
  - Bill 86.04 New Student Organization CRU at Angelo State
    - Moved to Discussion
    - Previous Question was called and seconded
    - Division of the House was called by Senator Lujan
    - Bill 86.04 failed
  - Senator Appointments
    - Jamin Goecker – Graduate Seat
    - Ice Asortse – International Seat
      - Moved to discussion
      - Previous Question was called
      - Approved both senators
      - Senators sworn in
      - Moved by Sen. Lujan to allow newly appointed Senators the ability to vote.
        - Moved and seconded
        - Passed
  - Committee Chair Appointments
    - Environment and Health Sports Chair Darian Glenn, and Student organization Evaluation Chair Meghan Rogers both resigned from their committee.
    - Senators Glenn and Rogers then switched committee chair seats and are now approved through the senate to hold the seats.
o Bill 86.02 Line of Succession
  - Moved to discussion
  - Motion to refer this bill to the Judiciary and Rules committee for further review of the bill by Senator Kirby
    - Moved and Seconded
    - Motion passed

o Bill 86.03 Student Government Association Commencement Regalia
  - Moved to Discussion
  - Senator Low moved to table the bill until next Senate meeting, October 13th, to allow senators to further review the bill and familiarize themselves with it.
    - Moved and Seconded
    - Approved with one opposing vote

11. Announcements and Remarks
  - Committee Chairs please meet on Monday, October 6th at 6pm in the CSI for our weekly reports meeting
    - Meghan Rogers and Darian Glenn would both like their new committees to meet with them after adjournment today.

12. Adjournment
  - Senator Kirby moved to adjourn the meeting. Seconded.
    - Passed by majority vote.
  - Adjourned at 8:26pm